Sunday March 13 to Sunday March 20, 2016 - PSC MEMBERS ONLY (open to 24 members)
Price Options: $1,410.00 per person staying at the Kandahar Lodge; 2 persons per hotel room, Studio, loft or loft
with kitchen, and many included extras.
Let me tell you this is a BIG deal at a BIG place and if affordability and minimal crowds are on list, then
Whitefish is a no-brainer. Once called the Big Mountain in northwestern Montana, Whitefish Mountain
Resort offers spectacular views of Glacier National Park and Flathead National Forest. With an annual
snowfall of 300 plus inches and 3000 acres of skier and rider accessible terrain, 11 lifts, two T-bars and
one magic carpet offer access to 105 named trails and vast bowl and tree skiing. With a terrain rating of
12% beginner, 40% intermediate, 42% advanced and 6% expert, Whitefish can accommodate skiers and
riders of all levels and abilities. Five terrains parks and a Skier/Boarder Cross course entertain the
freestylers in any group.
Kandahar Lodge is a rustic, yet elegant lodge located at Whitefish Mountain Resort, 7 miles north of
Whitefish and 32 miles from the west entrance of Glacier National Park. The Lodge has 50 rooms, a fully
licensed Snug bar with over 350 wine labels and a gourmet restaurant that serves dinner only. A
continental breakfast is included in the rates. The lovely lobby has a wood burning fireplace, free WIFI
and comfortable couches and chairs. Other amenities include a large outdoor hot tub, steam room,
exercise room and massage treatment room. The rooms all have queen beds, down comforters,
microwaves, small refrigerators and a/c. Kandahar is open from the first week of December to the first
week of April (ski season).







Air- Roundtrip air from Pittsburgh to Kalispell, Montana, via Delta Airlines
Ground transfer Roundtrip to and from Kalispell (Glacier International) airport with baggage handling.
Welcome wine & cheese reception at Kandahar Lodge, 7 nights lodging, ski in, cross street to ski out.
Daily continental Breakfast.
Lift ticket, 5 of 6 days of scenic and challenging skiing.
 Complimentary shuttles on the snow bus to downtown Whitefish or fee based trip into Kalispell.

 Note: Seniors 65-69 $40 discount, over 70 FREE
Payment: Check only, payable to PSC
1st payment- $470 Due at sign-up
2nd payment- $470 Due by November 15th
3rd payment- $470 Due January 15th

STATS:
105 named runs
2,352 ft vertical
3,000 skiable acres
12% beginner
40% intermediate
42% advanced
6% expert

Trip Contact: Jack Fritz; 412-337-0499 Call or text with any questions
Send payments and coupon to: PSC Whitefish C/O Jack Fritz, 750 Windvue Dr., Pittsburgh, PA 15205
PSC Club Web Site: http://www.pittsburghskiclub.org/
Email Address: http://www.pittsburghskiclub.org/contact/?index=152

Trip Insurance is available (6% of your TOTAL package cost). Visit www.trippreserver.com for details.
USE TRIP COUPON TO CONFIRM YOUR SPOT ON THIS POPULAR TRIP, EITHER PSC NEWS OR ONLINE (write name exactly
as it appears on your official identification). Please indicate any preferred roommates.
Please remember to include your email address for confirmation or else a self-addressed stamped envelope (SASE).

